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Local School 
Bungalows Will 
Be Sent To Perry

Negotiations arei progressing 
to have the- I»s Angeles School 
District move two bungalows 
from tiardc-na to Perry school, j

The bungalows, previously. 
claimed by U>s Angeles and 
taken from Torrance elementary. ' 
were awarded to Torranee fol 
lowing court action and Los An 
geles was ordered to return 
them.
Torranee School District is 

now attempting to effect an ar- 
ranseinent' whereby Los Angeles 
would return the buildings to 
Perry instead of Torrance ele 
mentary. A nm.ximum of $800 
has been >sct by Superintendent 
.1'. H. Hull for having the bunga 
lows set up ready to occupy.

Colonel Williams 
Gives Lions Free 
Airplane Rides

A B roiip of members e,f Tor- 
rance Lions club got an un 
usual treat Tuesday when Col. 
Roger Q. Williams, famous trans- 
Atlantic flier and aviation au 
thor residing in Torrance, ap 
peared there and promised them 
free' rides in his new Stinson 
Voyager.

The plane', pow 
.horsepower motoi 
ing at .134 miles 
maximum celling 
lai)dod. .at Tort- 
airport, where Colonel Will 
 was met and taken to the- club 
meeting. The flights, in the four- 
place craft, weie Wade' from the 
municipal airport.

CAIonel Williams-is with Bogg: 
and McBurney Aircraft, Inc. 
Stinson and Agvonca dealers.

 e-d with a 165- 
e-apable- of fly- 
an hour at 'a 
of 15.BSO fe-et. 

Municipal

Tid-Qits
A La Carte

At the time Governor 
Bill Bradford proclaimed 
the first Thanksgiving Day 
away back when the coun 
try was very young, indeed, 
the piece de desistance of 
the attendant fecsts was 
turkey.

In those days turkeys 
were very rugged charac 
ters to be sure, some his 
torians intimating that they 
were, even tougher than 

»tKeir environment.
Even so, he was con- 

lideretd something of a gas 
tronomic treat, and to this 
day his popularity his 
steadily increased. 

.And justly so, we think.
Consider, if you please, 

the "Baby Beet" type we 
serve here at Vurp's.

B i g, broad breasted, 
plump young toms are the 
only ones selected. After in 
spection and preparation, 
our chef proceeds in an 
unhurried manner with their 
cooking.

Breast down in an open 
pan, he told us, because 
that is the proper way to 

e a moist, succulent

We serve turkey every 
day, too.

It seems lots of people, 
ire quite fond of it when 
t's served with giblet gravy, 
corn bread dressing and 
Cranberry sauce.

And others like it cold 
with potato .salcd and red, 
pe tomatoes. Or even in 

(lot or cold sandwiches.
Something else at Vurp's 

phich we think is good is 
our baked ham with baked 
potato.

The finest corn fattened

Tduces gre welcomed into 
our kitchen and when our 
]chef has them ready to 
serve they are a sight to 
tehold and eat.

Slo, slo-baked so that 
'they will absorb the deli- 

us flavor of the cloves, 
onustard, brown sugar, honey 
'and fruit juices with which 
'they are basted frequently. 

We serve ham every day, 
10. Hot, with a wonderful 
uce and baked potato or 

 cold with vegetable salad 
and little bits of fruit.

That baked potato we 
mentioned is almost a meal 
in ,tsclf.

We more or less person 
ally bring them in from the 
old lava beds of U*ho. No 
little boy was ever so 
scrubbed and tubbecS and 
brushed!

After a couple of hours 
or so in a moderate oven 
they give up. And that is 
whet our watchful chef has 
been waiting for, and be 
fore they can begin to cool 
off, he rushes around like 
craiy with a sharp Icnife and 
a butter brush and trans-

mealy goodness. Sometimes 
he serves them with rich 
Kiaft's cheese sauce, or lots 
of melted butter.

We would be very happy 
to have you come in and 
eat some of our turkey or 
ham.

And we feel sure you 
will be very happy that you 
did.

The first round the-world trip 
by Army planes took 174 d 
in 1924. The Aiv Transport C 
mand made it regularly' in 
hours in 1945.

Estimates Made 
Enrollment 
In Kindergarten

Principal* of Torrnnce City 
xrhuolN have received pre-reR- 
Istratlon <m about one half of 
(he pupils they will have In 
kindergarten and the first 
grade.

Estimated enrollment on pre- 
registration figures are as ful- 
Iciws: Fern avenue, Kindergar 
ten. SB: first grade, 8S. P*rry, 
kindergarten, 40; first gnule, 
Rl. Tcirranee. elementary, kin 
dergarten, 80; first grade, 129. 
Walterla, kindergarten, 'K>\ 
first grade, 27. Totals for I he 
four schools are: kindergarten, 
200 and flret grade, 303.

I>rc registration of starting 
pupils WHS In keeping with Su 
perintendent Hull's request 
that It be dime before Tues 
day, July 22.

MORE EQUIPMENT 
OR TORRANCE CITY 
iCHOOLS ARRIVES
Torrance schools received the 
rst shipment of musical Instru- 
tents this week, Superintendent 
F Sch-o!s J. Hcnrich Hull an-

 lETS CHECKED

Pilots stay on the ground and
check new jet pla safely now
The secret is remote control 
and television.

P.S.
Do bring tl.e children, 

too. We seive a little folks 
dinner just like the big one 

  (except smdltcr) for half- 
.price, plus ten cents. 

C.

GOING OUT Of BUSINESS! 

Entire Stock

REDUCED
 ff«>foie> Actual Cost • 
FOR QUICK SALE!

  NOTHING RESERVED

  EVERYTHING GOES

  FIXTURES FOR SALE
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City Manager Form Of Government [CITY NOW OPERATING UNDER
In Upward Trend In Recent Years

After a lag in shifts to the^mov 
managerial form of city govern-1 savr 
merit during the war, a marked 
upward trend .is now evident,

L VK . , « i .w particularly in California. Cit osed that stationery and other | F ' .
supplic

OBITUARY
CU1ADALUPE ABRIOLA
prvircs for (tuadalupe ArriO- 
1428 E. 107th st. ,who died' 

uly 30, were held Saturday at 
:00 p.m. in Stone and Myers 
tiapcl. Mass was said Monday 
t the St. Lawrence church in 
4>.s Angeles and buiial tooK 
lace in Calvary cemetery. Br 
ides his wife Carmen, he leaves 
ive daughters, Vera, Louisa and 

Angelita Arriola, Mrs. Virginia 
ralta and Mrs. Emily Prado: 
o sons, Ernest and Albert, and 
o giandchildren.

Hosoita! Cases
Patients admitted to Torrance 

Memorial hospital during the 
past week include the folio' 

ig:
Mrs. Oaudia Millstead, 21 

rramercy ave/. 
Charles Cady, 1020 Cravens

STORKatovials
,Birth: 

mita f 
k 

hospital were as folli
and Mrs. Wesley Hayes, 

1550 W. 203rd st. boy, Aug. 4., 
3:15 a.m.

liopting the plan ID California 
past few years in 

clude Santa Monica, Vallejo, Red- 
ling, Palm Springs, Oxnard, Lyn- 
wood, Delano and Avalon. Near 
ly two and one half million of the 
state's population now live in 
cities (
nanagi 
3rea.se

i, a city manager
Torrance the am

salary many times
mt

uld 
of

 r. In

BUDGET AS COUNCIL ADOPTS 
EXPENSE ESTIMATES FOR YEAR

reducing'govcrnment costs, build 
ing up revenue and accomplish 
ing a balanced budget.

Under a proposed amendment, 
a city manager would be KC 
lected solely upon the basis 
of demonstrated administrative 
abilily in executive positions, 
without regard for political or 
religious beliefs. He would lie 
removable by ordinance only.

 perating under the city ; adopted by four-fifths vote of 
r plan, a substantial in-It he City Council, as now pro- 
jver pre-war figures. I posed, this being a requirement 

The renewed interest in the | wnich woklld I 1 

Ity manager p:an Indicates a 
areness by civic lead

of the necessity to strear 
line city government. Rising gov 
ernment, costs are forcing cities 
to revamp their budgets and 
find ways of cutting expendi 
tures.

Failure of the City of Tor- 
tnce to balance its budget .last 

year has prompted many to ask° 
for an amendment to the Char 
ter establishing the City Man 
ager form of government. Ac 
cording to proponents of the

with th
ing handled by

The City Manage 
under his directio 
barved from engag

affa
anagc

would 
in muni

cipal political campaigns and 
from contributing to such cam

(Continued fro 

the-central water department.
Hcme-ver, the awiesseel valu 

ation of Tor ranee han !»  
crewunl iuor« than $5,»OU.<NM», 
tuul k> »w>ro\lnuUel.v $33,I'M'.- 
000. The tux revenue from the 
thren huuls should preieliice 
$3Ku,«fl0, ur nuwe lhii« $.W.U«« 
wocre than CCK WAiplatvd In the 
budget. .
Other main sources of revenue- 

are: Business licenses, $30,000; 
court fines, $34,000; motor ve 
hicle license fees, $14,000;' per 
mits, $11,200.

Last year, actual receipts from 
general fund

1-A)
of $18,984.57 under last

year. 
Other smaller depart r

cluck- the city cl 
cut of $1,348.03 u 
l>cnscs last yeat 
rage. $1.700.'men 
painting, $2.200. 

ar; pjanning

up, $1.2.10,

I He city ga- 
<se of $161.24;

i r*a te funds, the

$UKW about tl«

ijnelei
.park department budget is »2fl,- 
020, a cut of $22,49723; ball 
park. $1.200; Chamber tif Com 
merce. $2.100, a cut of $1.202.83 
under last year: promotion fund, 
$2.848. H e-ut of $38ft under tast

$392.402.28; advertising, music i v

He nld als be
fiained from, engaging In pri 
vate business or enterprise ex 
cept management of properties 
which he may own.

Although responsible to the] 
City Council for proper and ef 
ficient management of all the af- 

! fairs of the city placed In his 
i charge, the City Manager would 
have power to appoint or sus- 
pend all heads or employees of 

i departments. He would also be 
able to consolidate duties and 

1 functions of departments where 
I economy or efficiency would1 
deem it advisable.

These suggestions, made by
Recommendation by Superlnten-1 the Chamber of Commerce com- 

rtent of Schools .1. H. Hull that   mittee backing the plan, are sub- 
an hourly rate of $1.05 be es-, ject to change and revision to

to Torrance and Lo- tablished for custodial services! bring about the most suitable 
rents during the past at Torrance schools, was accept-; c ity manager setup for the city 
at Torrance Memorial , t>v me Board of Education I Of Torrance. 

Tuesday night.
Throughout the year the 
>ard will authorize the use of 

certain school facilities to be-

Wage Rate For 
Custodians Set By 
Torrance Board

and park* fund. $29,818.46. pro 
motion funri, $2.848.70, and the 
sales tax, $12,819.15. This total 
reached $437,889.18. 

The general fund estimated

some $10.000 under last year's 
disbursements.

Health and sanitation is $10. 
350 this year, ari incrcnsc of 
$1,469.58 over last year.

P o 1 i e e department expenses 
placed at $79,800. about the- 

last yeai

The City Clerk's salary bud 
!get is $16,200,. a cut of $3.792.79; 
custodian. $8,040. a reduction of 

! $2,043.4.1; enginee.r. $11.0BO. an 
i increase- eif $1.948.06; attorney, 
! $3,780, a' re-duet ion of $2,498.44;

REC

governmei 
aged the 
language,

;'wished to 
In be- a 
3.000 pup 
passed I 
srhool at

Sol Burns Loses 
Plea For Permit

fire department budget Is j U/vv lunlr 
tely the same |T OF JUIIK

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Mil-
bun 
Aug.

25219 Narbonne ave., boy,

Large Selection of
SHOWER and LAYETTE

INFANT SIRS

TINY TYKE SHOP
.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOuOOOOOOOOO

HK\n<H Ail-runs KOR
Layettes & Infants' 

Gifts
Children; Wardrobe

8AKTOKI   TOniiVNC K

used by certain civic .groups. 
Such authorized use of school I 
rooms will in many instances 
re-quire custodial services. Cus 
todians will   be paid at their 
regular hourly rate for such.

Students Plan 
Study Program 
For Fall Term

The
$62.480. approxii 
as spent last year.

Electrical and plumbing ex 
pense is ptace-d at $2.500, a slight 
reduction under last year.  

Street lighting. $16.250. is 
about the same as last year.

Building department estimates 
reach $6,200. a cut of $800 uri- 
der last year.

The stiec't ele'partuie'nt budget 
is $68.620, a decrease of $54.- 
073.86 under the'prior year .

The recreation department es 
timate is cut to $14,900 a de-

FIRST BOMB
Thc> first aerial bomb used 

by the AAF weighed 18 pounds
it was heaved out of the air 

plane by hand.

A1K rBOGKESS
The speed of air travel was 

increased almost 600 miles per

Army 
active.

the fprty 
Air Forces

the

1/3 OF A CENT
OTEEL PRODUCERS have announced new The higher COM of living hits steel plants
^ prices (or certain of their produces. as well as individuals. Sieclmaking tents
As a result steel prices are up an average have risen sharply since January oi ibil
of less than one-third of a cent a pound. year and they are still going up.

This average'steel price increase ydds:
  $ 11 to the total cost of all the steel used in a typical- 

automobile.
  65 cents to the total cost of all the steel in an average 

domestic refrigerator.
  $5 to the cost of the steel io a medium-sized farm tractor.
  $25 for all the steel used in building a 5 or 6 room one- 

family house.
At the present average price of 3^ cent* per pound, (teel 
is the lowest priced of all metals.

How much have steel plant "ttvmg costs" gone up t

THE CHIEF items of cost in steclmaking 
are wages, raw materials, equipment, 

fuel and transportation. Since January 1,

1947, these changes have taken place in 
typical annual cost iteou ol the u«el 
industry:

Wages have increased $240,000,000 
Scrap has increased $160,000,000 
Freight has increased $73,000,000 
Fuel oil has increased $30,000,000 
Coal has increased $90,000,000

These and other Items of increase since 
January 1, 1947, have added more than 
$600,000,000 to the annual costs of (he 
steel industry.

That sum is more than the combined 
earnings of all the steel companies for 
three years past.

It amounts to nearly $10.00 a ton on 
the present record-breaking volume of 
Keel output.

To help meet this higher COM of living 
in steel plants, steel prices have been 
increased on (he average by less than 
$6.00 a ton.

The increase in steel prices since 19)9 
is only about half as much us the in 
crease in commodity prices generally, 
and is less than half as much as the in 
crease in weekly earnings of steel wag* 
earners.

American Iron and Steel Institute
350 Fifth Avenue

t tamfanin of ihi Inilii 
Tkty pnJuu 96J fir ,

Ne\i> York I. N. Y.

in with ftanu n ITS Jmtric

The petition of Sol H. Burns 
for a spe-cial pel-mil to operate 
H salvage and junk yard. Includ 
ing the accumulation of scrap 
iron,, steel, ne'wspapers, rags, 
e'tc.. on lots 1 to 5 inclusive In 
Block 123. and lots 2 to 5 in- 
elusive in block 122, of tract No. 
2807. located between Engncla 
ave. and Ouaiialiipe- ave., and ly 
ing e>ast »f Lle'we'llyn ave., was 
denied by the City Planning 
Commission Tuesday night. i

With emphasis on a definite 
;tudy plan for each student, pre 
iminary registration at Toriance 
high school got under way Tues 
day morning.

Miss Harriet Hardy, de; 
girls, is attempting to coordinate 

[ ducatlonal offering
new Toi

ars.

high school with 
lurse of study which has 
In effect during previous

enrollingShe explains to each 
itudent the new requirements 

and furnishes each a Curriculum 
lUidancc Bulletin with informa 

tion on registration.
It is felt that the needs of the 

students, Miss Haidy points out, 
can ot-st IK- met by planning a 
program of definite training In,

rta.in courses, rather than 
bodge - podge of small details 
from many fields.

The high school offers 
courses of instruction: business 
-ducatlon, home- making, Indus 
trial arts ami llbcinl arts.

Every student, who did not 
receive an appointment for pro- 
registration this week should re 
ceive one during the month ol 
August. New students wisJhlni; 
to attend high school this fall 
should call the high schual dur 
ing the last two weeks of .Aug 
ust for appointments.

AUTOMOBILE   TRUCK   FIRE
Standard Form Policies—M LOW COST

Compare Our Rates 
Before You Ivy

HOWARD 
REALTY CO.
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One Package of Cigarettes With Every 10 Gallons 

of Gas

AT

SEASIDE SERVICE
2007 CARSON ST. "ZHSSSS'
MMlll

u-»«^minr

tilth
15 YEARS' EXPERIENCE 

WE DO THE JOB RIGHT 

WITH THE BEST

SEASIDE 

A< PRODUCTS

TIRES
TUBES

BATTERIES

LIGHTS

ACCESSORIES

LUBRICATING SPECIALISTS
OUR WORK GUARANTEED

Come In Today 
K. JI. ZcpfiW »V Son


